RANGE BALL RETRIEVERS

Fastest, Most Efficient Method of Collecting Golf Balls on Driving Ranges

BAILEY GOLF BALL PICKERS

In 2 models: Roller for grassy turf, Wheel for uneven terrain.
3 unit Senior Picker covers 11'. 2 unit Junior Picker covers 7¼". More units can be added as needed. SEND FOR FACT SHEETS.

FONKEN BALL RETRIEVERS

These range ball retrievers are available in four sizes: 3 ft., 6 ft., 9 ft., 15 ft. They are engineered for ball retrieving from both turf and ground ranges.

FREE GOLF SUPPLIES CATALOG

Complete line of golf equipment for Golf Courses, Driving Ranges, Par-3 Courses, Miniature Courses.

WRITE FOR MORE INFORMATION

EASTERN GOLF CO.

2537 BOSTON ROAD • BRONX, N. Y. 10467
• Our 38th Year of Service to the Golf Industry •

EASTERN GOLF CO. DEPT. C P

Please send catalog of golf supplies for:

☐ Golf Courses ☐ Driving Ranges
☐ Par-3 Courses ☐ Miniature Courses

Name__________________________________________
Club__________________________________________
City__________________________________________
State____________________ Zip # ____________

For more information circle number 124 on card
B & W
C-U-T-P-R-O-O-F
Solid Range or resale ball

HI-COMPRESSION

Brilliant Polyurethane Finish
Looks, Feels Like a Conventional Ball

$2.85 Doz. Red Striped.
Samples Available On Request

We feature a complete line of range, miniature, par 3, and Pro Shop equipment.

Write in for free catalog.

Golf Ball Company
6206 West Belmont Ave., Chicago 34, III. Avenue 3-7111

For more information circle number 190 on card

CONFESSIONS continued from page 80

more prestige. The headaches are part of the job.

For every headache I have a hundred delights. Somebody in the locker room may be beefing when I come in late some afternoon; but somebody else may be bragging that I got him out of his habit of topping the ball and slicing, and he has just shot a 95 — the best game of his life.

At night I go home dead tired. The kids are in bed. My wife asks if there was a big crowd today. There was. They are paying to have fun and they’re having it. That’s great for them and for me. That’s my business.

Lewis Line equipment catalog

Lewis Line Golf Equipment presents its tee and green equipment in new color catalog. Write to Container Development Corp., 424 Montgomery, Watertown, Wisconsin 53094.

WITTEK WORLD’S LARGEST MANUFACTURER AND DISTRIBUTOR

The finest and most complete assortment of equipment and supplies for Golf Driving Ranges (indoor and outdoor), Miniature Golf Courses, Par 3 Golf Courses and items for Resale. Also—Baseball Pitching Machines and all types of golf and baseball netting.

Balls • Markers • Clubs • Retrievers • Tees • Golf Bags • Mats • Obstacles • Pails • Ball Washers • Grips • Ball Pickers • Nets

New Solid and U.S. Driving Range Balls

WITTEK GOLF RANGE SUPPLY CO. Inc.
3650 AVONDALE • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60618
We Can Irrigate Your Turf
Three Different Ways

#1. We will design, engineer and install a fully automatic underground system, complete and ready for operation.

#2. We will supply complete materials and equipment, as well as supervisory counsel.

#3. Or, if you prefer, we will supply complete materials for you to do the job yourself.

Ours is the largest, most experienced irrigation company in the Northeastern United States.

We are supplying irrigation systems to the entire free world.

We distribute 28 nationally known lines of irrigation equipment and supplies, including Vis Queen Bell-Ring Pipe and Thompson Commander Sprinklers.

For full information, telephone us collect.
Our turf expert will contact you within 24 hours.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL • DESIGN & INSTALLATION
WILLIAMSTOWN IRRIGATION CO.
AREA CODE 315 964-2214
WILLIAMSTOWN, NEW YORK

For more information circle number 145 on card
NEW PRODUCTS

Jacobsen Manufacturing Company, Racine, Wisc., has introduced its E-10 mowing tractor. It features a hydraulic wing lift that raises-lowers mowers—all controlled by driver.

For more information circle number 250 on card

Research Products Mfg. Co., Box 35165, Dallas, Texas, introduced Incinolet, all-electric restroom. It supplies facilities where water sewage methods are not physically or economically practicable.

For more information circle number 251 on card

Park and Playground Equipment Co., 5925 S. Lindbergh, St. Louis, Mo., offers its new Cedarwood golf course shelter. It is termite and rot proof, the company claims.

For more information circle number 252 on card

Borden Chemical Co., Norfolk, Va., has a new turf food, Greens and Fairways Supreme 15-5-5. The company claims the product guarantees six plant foods.

For more information circle number 253 on card
Fresh new style in golf course signs. Smooth, up-tempo designs, colorful, sophisticated and above all, practical. Panels and aluminum frames are separate units so you can make 'em up any way you want. change 'em anytime.

Twelve stock panels to choose from. Special designs available upon request. Ask your STANDARD man for samples.

Colorful Quality from the Industry's Leader

STANDARD MFG. CO. - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 50613
E-Z-GO Car Div., Textron Inc., Augusta, Ga., presents its GT-7 Truck, a new gaspowered, three-wheel, all-steel maintenance vehicle. It features 1500 pound load capacity and one-third larger dump body.

For more information circle number 254 on card

Wilson Sporting Goods Co., River Grove, Ill., presents its 1967 wedges which are all constructed on a weight distribution principle which places the weight behind the ball at impact. Sold only through pro shops.

For more information circle number 255 on card

John Bean Div., Lansing, Mich., announces Model 1010-T grounds maintenance sprayer with high flotation tires and axle. The pump delivers 10 g.p.m. at up to 500 psi.

For more information circle number 256 on card

NOW, TOP PRO SHIRTS JOIN TOP PRO® SOCKS

NEW this season . . . Kangaroo golf shirts by TOP PRO. Knit of cool, combed cotton . . . free-swinging comfort . . . smart new colors.

Sell . . . with America's great new family of PREMIER GOLF SOCKS. FOUND ONLY IN PRO SHOPS

NATIONALLY DISTRIBUTED BY

GreenTee Associates, Inc.
309 5th Ave., New York, N.Y

For more information circle number 222 on card
HOW
does your Chief Rainmaker
water your reservation?

If he dances for rain or labors stoically with a
hand coupling system... your tribe is losing
much wampum on labor and water.

Thompson gear-driven, rotary, pop-up
sprinklers make most turf irrigation
equipment obsolete as a beaded rattle.
On golf courses, for example, an
automatic Thompson/Griswold
programmer and system of automatic
and flow control valves will time-
control irrigation of greens,
tees and fairways... all
independently, with
cost-saving low voltage.

Chief Rainmakers's
SAVE WAMPUM
kit includes product
details and
valuable studies,
"The Economics of
Large Scale Turf
Irrigation," and, "The
Costs of Large Scale
Turf Maintenance."
Good Medicine!

WRITE FOR FREE
KIT... call your
Thompson distributor
... let's pow-wow
about how your tribe
can reduce costs of
turf irrigation
up to 50%

Thompson Manufacturing Company
2250 E. 7th St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90023
Phone (213) 269-8233

For more information circle number 123 on card

May/1967
RESORT GOLF COURSES IN NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
SPLENDID SETTINGS
GOOD EARNING POTENTIAL

Golf Realty Corp.
16 California St.
San Francisco, Calif.

- SALES
- LISTINGS
- LEASEHOLDS
- APPRAISALS
- NEW COURSE DEVELOPMENT

Hanawai Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Honolulu, Hawaii, manufactures the Targetmaster Traveler sprinkler. It comes in two capacities, 400 or 600 gals. per minute covering an area of approximately 120 and 150 feet.

For more information circle number 257 on card

Cresline Plastic Pipe Co., Evansville, Ind., announces a new water service tubing, Imperial PT, made of polybutylene plastic.

For more information circle number 258 on card

TWIN BLADE - ROUGH & FAIRWAY MOWER TOO!

WOOD BROTHERS MFG. CO.
Dept. 19705 Oregon, Illinois • Vicksburg, Mississippi

For more information circle number 118 on card
If you think a trouble-free sprinkler system has to cost a fortune and take forever to install, check some of the many courses sprinklered the Cresline way*

Cresline Systems last indefinitely, yet cost installed averages 50% less than nearly any other type. An 18-hole installation takes about 5 weeks and seldom disrupts play.

We'll make a system layout for your course and furnish facts on the Cresline pipe it will take. You can then get estimates and award the installation job to the contractor of your choice. Write for simple questionnaire that will give us the facts we need to make your layout.

*Cresline Systems Sprinkle Public and Private Courses in Milwaukee • Charlotte • Springfield • Lansing • St. Louis • Appleton • Indianapolis • Washington, D.C. • Louisville • Mt. Vernon • De Soto • Columbus • Dayton • Belleville • Holland • Marion • Jackson • Middleton • Racine • Sauk Center • Holyoke • Wellington • St. Mary's • Carterville • Dover • Waterloo • Kokomo • Escanaba • Staples • Muncie • Anna • Biloxi • Sun Prairie • Janesville • Willow Grove • Elkhart • Sheboygan • Yorktown • Gaffney • Oxford • Garrison • Kewaskum • Perham • Eldorado • Whitefish Bay • Garden City • North Iola • Towsen • St. Genevieve • Muddy • Watertown • Pewaukee • Newton • Du Pere • Oakland City • Onalaska • Evansville • Sauk Rapids • Lawrenceville • Wautoma • Lebanon • Agawam • Harrisburg • Oconto Falls • Perryville • Falmouth • Arrow Rock • Murphysboro • Greenwood • Manchester • Marlette • Dawson Springs • Moline • Kenosha • Antioch • Fontana • Godfrey • Ottumwa • Thorp • Jeffersontown • Summit • Polo • Middletown • Hillsdale • French Lick • Chippewa Falls • Traverse City • Houghton Valley • Robinson • Wilton • Centralia • Hammond • Oak Creek • St. Albans • Portsmouth • Dixon • Logansport • Cuba • Boonville • New Haven • Crete • McMinnville • Cannelton • Litchfield • Shelbyville and Other Cities.

*Cresline Plastic Pipe Co., Inc.
Division of Crescent Plastics, Inc.
Dept. G-567 • 955 Diamond Ave. • Evansville, Ind. 47717
Member National Golf Foundation
For more information circle number 111 on card
NEW PRODUCTS

Pennington Mfg. Co., Addison, Ill., has introduced the Tow-N-Mow trailing mower. A 48" cutting deck with three 16" chrome manganese steel blades facilitates mowing.

For more information circle number 259 on card

Brighton By-Products Co., Box 23, New Brighton, Pa., has a new moisture indicator which checks moisture content by remote control indicating area needing irrigation.

For more information circle number 260 on card

Elanco Products Company, Indianapolis, Ind., has announced a new pre-emergence herbicide, Balan Granular. It's applicable on all bluegrasses but not on bentgrass.

For more information circle number 261 on card